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THE

HAGEY

INSTITUTE

Alcoholism,

Morphine

AKD

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thorouglily Tested by

Time.

Uo Suffering Tfuriiig Treat-

ment.

7o Injurious After Effects.

Uo Loss of Time from busi-

ness.

Impiovcd physical condition,

absolute freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of time required for

treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

NO CURE ! NO PAY !

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottage, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad-

dress,

Secretary Hagoy Institute,
Honolulu.

The Sunlight is

Glistening on

Those " Orange Kims,"

but unfortunately for us it is
not glistening on them iu this
country, ns our shipment of
STEAltNS wheels was put on
tho"W. H.Dimond," so is not
duo horo for a week. Our
COLUM13IAS also aro still
out of wheeling raugo,tis thoy
pot to S. F. tho dny boforo
tlio steamor sailed, and ho
moro freight would ho re-
ceived, but they will como
along soon, nnd in the mean-
time wo want you to know
that wo recoived 97 RAM-
BLERS by yestearday's
stcambr, and can fit you out
with either a 9G or '97 wheol,
and wo know wo can suit you.
Tho 1890 RAMBLER is tho
bargain of tho yoar and tho
chanco to buy a well known
high grado whool for 875 and
$80 will not last long, as wo
aro informed by tho makers
that this is tho last lot of '90
wheels thoy can furnish, for,
as they write, "our sales havo
been phenoraonal, and you
took the last '90 wheels wo had
in stock."

B- - We bent bicycee8 by tho
hour, day, week or month, and wo
rent high grado now wheels, such
as RAMBLERS, STEARNS,
and COLUMBIAS, so if you
want a short rido or a long rule,
want to rido single or want to rido
double, drop iu and seo hownicoly
we cau fit you out. You will got
just as good i it uint if you tele-
phone us, and wo will send your
wheol to your door. Your chanco
to buy a '90 RAMBLER cheap
will only Inst a few days, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL & SON,

Comer Fort and King Sts.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

Tho Latest Applicants for Fine
Work pertaining t j Photography

52U Fort St. Tel. 151

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King strict.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for nil kinds of STONE

WOltK, monument work, cement nnd
Htono sidewalks and curbing. I havo on
hand tho best Hawaiian stone, Chinese
granite, etc. Fino stone for monumental
work. Estimates given and lowest prices
assured. Telephone 833.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fort niid Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers nnd Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort nnd Queen StreeU.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

.Dealors in Lumbor and Coal
tnd Building Matoriuls of all
kinds.

Queon Street, Honolulu,
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Flftnnrln In the Laundry.
riminols mid silk nudcrtnnnciits

should bo treated in much tho same
manner. Soup should novcr bo nibbed
on the garment, and tlio washing nnd
ringing waters mast bo of tho sanio tem-
perature. Puro soap w;ill not Injure flan-
nels, so it is economy, iu this caso, as
in others, to buy the best. Mako n good
soapsuds, using water alittlomoro than
lukewarm. Wash tho flannels In this,
plunging them up nnd down, but not
scrubbing them, as this thickens tlio
toxturo. Uso as many soapy waters ns
may bo necessary, baring them us nearly
as possiblo of tho samo temperature
KiliHo in sen oral lukewarm waters nnd
put through tho wringer. This is tho
advice given in Tnlilo Talk, authority
also for tho following:

Flannels fOiould never Iks tv isted in
tho hands. If impossible to noon wring-
er, lift tho flannels from tho water with
Olio J mud nnd with tho other rtqnirsro
tho garment until it is eomparutively
dry, then nh.iko it thoroughly nnd dry
in tho samo ternperaturo invWiichit has
been washed. Many who aro most suc-
cessful in washing flouucls never wring
them at all, but tako them from tho
water and nllow thorn todripnutil'they
liegin to dry, finishing tho process by
tlio lire. It is either poor hoap, bad han-
dling or quick changes of temperature
that causo flannels to shrink. If they aio
ironctl, they must not bo left to dry be-

forehand, but ironed while damp until
dry.

Mere Mention.
Tlio newest opera glass bag is beaded

ind has u toggle top of silver gilt or
j;old, sot Vrtth n colored stem?,

Tho latest eardcases ore of elephant's
hide mounted in gold; size, medium to
large.

Tho fashion of wearing a fanciful
collar of jewels is growing.

Umbrellas with leather handles, fin-

ished with Drwdon, Donlton or Ooal-po- rt

ware, aro novelties in this direction.
Tho new university mngs represent

tho different eollego colors and shields
in their decoration.

Coveted vinaigrottes havo nn open top
of gold, in tho center of which is sot on
amethyst or othor colored stone.

Bracelets and bangles aro shown in
ell tli cojs -- nd rp--n' rlv.K' "
tical with those so fashionable abroad.

Jowolors' Circular.

Disappointed.

Landlady If yon don't pay by to-

night, yon ainst leave I can't stand
this nny longer.

Student Calm yourself. I will write
to n friend immediately.

Landlady Will ho lend you mouoy?
Stndeut Oh, no, bnt I think ho has

a vacant room ! Buch fur Alio.

Orlcluul llock.
Tho AVarrimoo that is expected

horo April 1G from Victoiia will
hring a large consignment of
Original Hock Beor for tho An-

chor Saloon. Whilo tliero has
heou Bock Beor on tho Honolulu
maiket, it does not hogin to com-pur- o

with Uu coiiMgimHmt thet
tho Anchor will hnvo on tap after
tlio arrival of tho Warrimoo. Tho
reiiBon tor thin 13 thai Uiu i.uok
that hac already arrived is to
fresh. Tho Bock Beer in tho
Stntes is made at tho first of tho
year and kept till May 1. Tho con-
signment to arrive is some of tho
original heor and is guaranteed to
bo bettor than any Bock over im-

ported. Wait for it. It will bo
on tup at tho Anchor after tho
iti j i ul of tho Wainmuo.

Portraits onlarged from Rinall
photos and handsomely framed
for $10 at King Bros.

Now suitings and pants. patterns
aro arriving by overy mail steam-
er for L. B. Ivorr. Ho sells a siuglo
yard at wholesale prices.

City Carriago Co., J. S. And.
rado, manager. If you want a
hack with good horso and caro-f- ul

diivor ring up Telophoue 113,
oorner of Fort and Merchnnt
streets. Hack at all hours.

Kroogor Piauos,swootost in tone,
Jas.W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warorooms at
G. Wost'a, Masonio Templo. Of-

fice at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing and repairing. tS$ Tolo-phon- o

317.

Printed ducks aro just as good,
if not better than anything olso
for boys' shirt waists. Thoy wash
and wear woll, two vory important
considerations. Korr has them in
a largo varioty of patterns ntoight
yards for one dollar.

J. S. Walker,
1 - Mate - Broker

AND

HffAHCIAI. AGENT.

Dealer in
Real jProperty,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale nnd Lease on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. I irs" I ot, Mafclkl str"t, fn"d, ?28
feet fiontuge.

2. Lot on Kinau street between Alapoi
and Kapiolani streets HO feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunnlilo street totween Alnpai
and HftuLIcld ctretui,

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
5. IIoubo and Lot on Groon stroot be-

tween Kapiolani and Victoria.
0. TheBuildingknownasThomas'Block,

2 Btoriea and embracing 5 (rented) store
on leasod ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinau and Piikoi streets.
S. Itlco Land at Waikano, Koolau.
0. Lot on corner of Ilouln and Kecau.

moku streets, botvreen residence of W. A.
ISowen and lot of W. M. lliffard, having
frontage on Heuln street 200 feet.

10. Lots 6 and 7 with ilouso, Kalia,
Walkiki road.

11. Half Aero Lot in IIllo Town.

lea&.
1 . 3 Cottages on Queen htrtet near Punch-

bowl street.
2. 3 Cottages at Old Walkiki.
3. Storo and Duelling, comer Wjllio

and Nunuuu, ready for occupanoy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and llichards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion, of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Heal Estate.

JOHN'S. WALKER,
Sprcckela Block, Honolulu.
p. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Impoitcrs and Dealors in

pN&-5?i2i- b

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DiiuOL uLCr...
121 k 123 King Street.

-- .i.i ......I..-- . !

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My S10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with boat

quality, No. 10 ilno, 0 in. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers are dnmfoundcd, and resort to all
2..0.1"' ' ' -

Bauot dtcehed, theuo Bath. Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
nnd (piurantee natibfiiclion: Estimates dt'

It you want a pood Job cheap for Cosh,
ring up Telophone S44, and I am yonr
mam

JA8. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith A Plumber

, .HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
013 to 621 Fort Sheet.

Carriage Kuildaie
and HF.rAiiiF.n.

BladEfimiihing in All Its Branches.

W. W. WRIUUT, Proprietor.
Successor to G. West)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Richards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

tSf Carrlncti, Buireys and TlncKs at all
hours. . TELKl'UONE 400.

lLM&lk&&&MMm$ ',v-ii-a4,...1! 4A'i."W 'mFv&M'

Patent Shaft- - Springs

Invented nnd Patented by W. W. WRIGHT.

It Obliterates All Horse Mottozz,
This dovico can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

. Pot full particulars, call on or nddreBS

W. AV. WRIGHT.
RJG-t- t Proprietor Honolulu Carriage Mun factory, Fort streot, above Hotel.

CLUB STABLES,
Eorb Stzoet, - - - - "Xel. -- 7V

BbAKDING, SALE -- ; AND -- :. LIVERY.

-TO
DE3CA.RJSTESS --- :-- AJSOD

A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho best of attention riven to animals left with us. CarefulattendanU. tiromutness. llnelta. Hnrrl IlrV tiiM m..." i,.""v0 .' repectIU.
' r ' ' -"

SEW GOODS
'bzssa,

(Corner of Fort and licretnula streets.)

Gitv Furniture Store,
AN ASSORTMENT OF

K.D2EI FCJK-IVITXJjtlE- .

H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker and Embnlme

Main Office Telopbono No. 6.1. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Ofnco Telephono No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractars & Builders.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Buildors Hardware, "Wall Papers and
Matting, Etc Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Offlce, Loloo, King street. Branch Ofllco and Planing Mill, corner King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Lelco and Lot near R. R. Depot. Privato track connect-
ing with O. It. &L. Co. R. R. runs through our yards to R. R. wharf and any part of
Ewa and YVaiauao stations. 4S3--tf

Bulletin, 75c, der Month
A GOOD THING

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood

Cut and Split (ready for the Stove).
Also.

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part ot
the City.

TELEPHONE I : I ML

HUSTACB & CO.,
31 Queen Street.

pawaiian Fertilizing

COMPANY
Is prepared to furnish

t

4000T011S Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1S9G.

In Quantities to Suit:

E0T Orders solicited for a future de.
tivery.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

JAS. P. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

N. 45 Queen Btreet.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Estato and Furnituro.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents

per month.
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- . -- "K.cii.i.ijiiuiims, ttRpnneTT

F. H REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.

OQlcL'snnd Stores titled up and
KstlmatesgUcn on

ALL ONDS OF WORK.

K Oillco and 8hop: No. 019 Fort street,
udjoinln;; W. V. Wrlglit's Currlaj;e Sliop.

W. H. RIOKARD,
General Business Agent
Will attend to Convoyancing in

all its Branches, Collecting
and all Business Matters

of trust.

All Business ontrusted to him
will receive Prompt and Careful
Attention. OiBce:

Hcnokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.

A New Abstract Offlce.

As a result of 15 year's experi-
ence in tho Abstract Business, I
am prepared to mako Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, accurate
and complete manner, and on
short notice.

P. W. Makinney.
In W. O. Smith's Office, 818

Fort Street. 215-t- f

Evening fiullltin 75c per month.
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